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MOYIE GIANT IN

REMINISCENT MOOD

Jack and the Beanstalk" Giant
Describes How Ho Embar-

rassed a Railroad

' By the Photoplay Editor
' Do Wolf Hopper's larnetatlons about tho

famed sacred elephant of Slam In tho comic
opera dajs of "Wang" have almost a paral-

lel In tho predicament William Fox, the
producer, found himself with big Jim Tar-ve- r,

U) giant In "Jack and Tho Beanstalk"
"on his hands." And those who go to sea

thfs production at the Arcadia Theatre will
ee Just what Is meant by this expression.
When Mr. Fox conceived the Idea of the

"Kiddle Features" ho required a giant a
perfect "whaleof man." The nt

regions of tho'globo were combed beforo

he was Uncovered. And It was In Texas

that Mr, Fox located Tarvcr, tho giant of
"Jack and tho Beanstalk."

j When the giant was "discovered," signed
up and "boxed" for delivery at the Holly-woo- d

studios In California, Mr. Fox felt
constrained hum Hopper's famous song,
for he found himself in a quandry. Tarvcr
Is eight feet six Inches In height. He
weighs in the neighborhood of 480 pounds,
and his dimensions are l;i proportion.

"No ordinary Pullman car would sufllce to
carry me," .said Toner, who takes delight
In recounting tne consternation inai iuceu
the Fox forces when they saw what an Im-

mense man he Is. "There was nothing else
to do but to improvise a traveling home for
me, for my contract called for transporta-
tion and keep.- - And this was done out of
the largest box car they could persuade the
railroad to furnish. Windows were cut in
the sides of the car to ermt me to read
whllo enjoying tho passing scenery. The
furnishings were necessarily plain. The
bed was built , with special springs, as
box car springs are not usually very sup
pie. Three mattresses were stretched side
by side, with linen and comfortables to
match. Chairs of Bpcclal design were pro-

vided. The railroad never stored a quan-
tity of provisions, tjutthey underestimated
my capacity, for they had to make three
separate stops for more food during tho
Journey overland.

"Moving pictures Is a new stunt for me,"
continued Tarver. "When I was twelve
years old I started out to be a cowboyi
I was then six feet tall, but I grew and
grew, until I became so large that I wore
out all the Texan horses. My great bulk
was too much for even the heaviest animals,
and when my feet began to touch the
ground I gave up the comboy life in despair.

"My chest, normal measurement, Is 60 V4

Inches, with an expansion of eight Inches.
When I stretch out my arms they measure
eight feet three InGhes from 'tip to tip.'
One of my favorite tricks is to tand up-
right, with one arm pointed high above my
hi.id, holding In my ringers a gold ring.
J will give this ring to any normal man
Who, standing on a chair, Is able to reach It.

My waist has a circumference of 73
Inches and 1 wear all hat.

Tomorrow's War Menu
BREAKFAST
Baked Fears

Boiled Bice with Sugar and Milk
Graham Bread Toast Coffee

LUNCHEON
Salmon Salad

Hot Mufllns Cocoa
Sliced Peaches

DINNER
Halibut Steak Baked with Tomatoes

Mashed Potatoes Cabbage Salad
Snow Pudding t

Halibut Steak Baked "With Tomatoes
(A Creole Ileclpe-Seaso- n

tomatoes with butter rolled In
flour, pepper, salt, sugar, onion Juice and a
weet green pepper diced and seeded. Cook

this sauce for fifteen minutes, run through
a colander and put away to coo'l. Soak your
halibut in oil and lemon Juice for an hour,
then placo It on the grating of a covered
roaster, pduring the sauce over it. Keep
covered and bake twelve minutes to the
pound In a flood oven. Orate a little cheese
over the OT and cook Ave minutes longer.
Serve with sauce over It. '

Women Here and There
A mining company, financed and man-

aged by women," is soon to begin operations
at Miami, Okla.

Many women In Finland are now em-
ployed in metal industries, on the tramways
and in clerical police work.

The Japanese1 and Chinese women of Ha-
waii have organized to aid in the food con-
servation movement In that territory.

Miss M. II. Larney, of Minneapolis, has
been licensed as the first woman operator
of a motion picture machine in Minnesota.

In a big factory near Pittsburgh sixty
women and girls aro helping to build ar-
tillery cars for use on the French front.

According to the woman's bureau of the
American lied Cross, half a million women
In the United States aro knitting for sol-
diers and sailors.

Tonight's Lecture at Franklin Institute
"The American Air Service" will be the

subject of a lecture at the Franklin Insti-
tute tonight, ghen under the auspices of the
Aero Club, of Pennsylvania. The lecture
will be given by Dr. F. Durand, qf the
National Research Council, Washington,
D. C.
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Ladies9 Silk Hose
Best quality elik:

black, white and
colors.

KGkr Special
UI7C Value
Black and Colors

Also full line of
ladles', children's and
men's hose.

8nt Vttt by Parcel l'ont
McPHILOMY'S, 1624 Market St.
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Shown in photograph la a complete "trench outfit," as. provided by theI hilaclelphin section of the Women's Navy League, Liberty Builcling,
JJroad and Chestnut streets. It consists of a trench helmet with long,warm Haps to protect tho neck and cars; sleeveless sweater, mufflerand a pair of wristlets. More than ten thousand of these "comfortoutfits" have been supplied to tho of the navy.

FIVE-PL- Y SWEATERS WITH SLEEVES
LATEST COMFORTS FOR BOYS AT SEA

At the Navy League Shop It Is Explained That
They Will Be Found Desirable in Rigid Cl-

imateIf You Can Knit, Buy Yarn
Five-pl- y sweaters with sleeves are amoni?

the now cstt comforts planned for the boys
before tho mast by the 7000 enthusiastic
members of the Philadelphia branch of the
Women's Navy League.

"Down at Camp Meade they approved tho
sleeeless model as less bulky, but wait
until tho sailor boy reaches tho North Sea,"
explained Mrs. J Wado Dumas, at the
Navy League Shop, in speaking of the
change. "Hereafter, all our sweaters will
be knitted with sleeves."

Tho league Is experiencing some difficulty
In keeping enough wool on hand. It. neer-thele- ss

makes the offer thnt nil wool pur-
chased by members who donate tho arti-
cles made may be purchased at the League
Shop at the wholesale price sixty cents a
hank.

"It's cold at sea Seven dollars and fifty
cents will buy a warm blanket for fcome
boy," suggests a placard.

Comfort bagi of practical utilities and
water-sheddin- g "sicker outfits" aro among
other provisions made by tho league

If jou can't knit yourself, no objection

Hold Community Meeting Tonight
A community meeting nt the Kendeiton

public school, Fifteenth nnd Ontario
streets, will be held tonight. The Bpeakei
will be Dr. IMnnrrt James Cnttell, city
statistician, A O. Nenry. of tho Federnl
Reserve Bank; the Itev. I. Chantry Hoff-
man, pastor of the Lutheran Church of the
Nativity, and Milton C Cooper, District
Superintendent of Public Schools.
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'THE
Novelized by William A, Pane from Maurice V. Samueh't play, now

at the Metropolitan Opera Iloutc.

(Copyright by Wllllnra Elliott, Itay
MnrrliOnt

Jethrr, the son Jcae nnd Huldah. fie
trlbo Judah. durlnic thi lime Kln

3000 years unhappv hom
whfre ahepherO boy. ,'or"l",
frlpndshln lth Tola, and tMo latter fn,v,?
prrsuadra hla father kIyb him portion
the patprnal estate Then nnd Tola out
for Jerumlem where they the house
Nadlna who glvea him her dnuithter Tlsha
handmaiden They quarrel oer n'CKi,?,
Tlsha desires, which Jether refuses yuj.
Nadlna chides Tlsha. tellln her that
holds her cheaply. Tlsha ows reene.ea.
and when Jether half Intoxicated sho Prevail"
upon him foreswear the Ood Israel
claim allenlance Iihtnr, tho Itab Ionian (toa

love Then romtanv her friend" "'"nint... ...i' Mnnn afterwariif.u.mvPhnrls. rich captain, Intro
erRlrl quickly

anil nareea
nuns Jiir,iHiiiy

with him oi''. ,'Vt
:ono .naina atrlps him ;,". "Zlmonry

possessions and driiea him forth. lnnllwJi
arrhea home and meets Ovial, his eldor ""!fiwho forbids him enter the house He J"?"
eefne the doi kennels, where '""""TSandflnrts nnfnrffhPtl .:-- -

Jesso remains silent while Huldft """IL'Srven
tho unexpected entrance lloBRal. w"V'

Jether had known Kadlna'a house Ju
ealem.

CHAPTHH XXV
all gazed wonder and nwe nt

tho stranger.Haggal continued:
"A servant of Jesso bade mo cotno hither

the name of God. Art thou ho who
sent?"

"Jesse my father," replied Gaal. no
did send for theo for what ho would
longer le news his son Jether."

Haggal bowed Then ho stfdke
"Tell him, then, that Jether his son

dead God's hand smote him Jerusalem
Naomi Interrupted him Indignantly. "Miy

tajest thou that1'" sho demanded 4"Art
thou his enemy tell such lie?"

Haggal bowed again.
"It lie. know1 But that

am hli enemy do ndmlt. must be nil
true sons of Abram. Onoo was my
thought prove liii friend bec."so he, too.
seemed one But ere ho died he did
what man of the seed can ever forgive,
have wlh. fair maiden, bring cloud
upon this houhdiold. but did send fit
me, and must speak the truth. Now let
me go."

Haggal turned nnd for the first time
recognized Jether, who halt supported him-

self ono arm he gazed UP Haggal
"So thou still llxest," ald Hnggnl stern-

ly. had thought theo dead. And better
far did thy kin wear sackcloth for thee
For, living dead, thou art accursed of
God

"Stop thou Blanderer'" cried Holdall.
"Nav, woman, hcnRine right that

nil should know. With mine own cars
heard wanton tell, while ho stood mute.
denlng naught by word deed, that out
of loo for her Jether had sacrificed unto
tho Hab Ionian goddess Ishtar Ho hath
renounced tho God of Judca

Huldah nnd tho rest shrank back hor-

ror. Only Jesso remained unmoved, his
face still covered, his body erect statue

"Faultless"
Bedding

Is the most luxurious and dependable bedding money
can buy. Its thousands of delighted patrons enjoy
comfort and satisfaction that they describe as "fault-
less." You need "Faultless" Hair Mattresses, Box
Springs, Pillows and Bolsters. Why not get them
today?

Faultless Bedding
Hair Mattresses Box Springs Bedsteads

1632 CHESTNUT STREET
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On Sale at All Kresge, Woolworth, McCrorey and Grand
5 and 10c Stores and McDonald's, Columbia. Ave.

Speak I Do I He?" demanded Haggal.
Jether slowly struggled to his feet, facedmm nnd said, humbly! "Thou dost not lie."
"Then look Into mine eyes," cried Haggal

orfnV.J'T.8,,1 'l:ou t stand
.f "eathen and say n thingso terrible thnt no man dare repeat it?"

truth"' nl0 "ARaln tll0U MkMta
lowed ""h- - i", 'J10. awf,ul storm "hlch fol- -

the iCn80l' ftnd Wltn nwo otAlmighty "in storm I saw the face
See?, ?n SdibUt.ft,r somethlng that spoke

nny,.l,Mrt,1"111 ,m,, ,n0 ve and
"hm." shouW lm, Perished

jJlill' ?lll a "'.teou" cry. clutched
V ,u enzea into his eyes.

Nbffi ft "VV.'"" h? cried.

mgb-.- '
hcld oul llls nrms heseech- -

mo7MOVow"wih0 "'"' "d0,,t thou desert
:"e,7thouTe;vey;n1n,oc?';'ce ,md 3ust com t0

Huldnh looked nt
iiminer love, grasned

him with supremo
i.t.. . ...

jobblj, .t his feet whlie he stVovHo SS
toGanalemUe"tIn,,0nb,,r1 t" Wha Bcen6
ihnV, . housc. all of je. and'", l'8"' " thou wilt be

' 8lune ''Is leathern water bottleover hs arm and grasped his Matt
--Not or n house accursed," saidgrumiy and strode off down the roaS Theservants started to obey tho voice of Gaalns Jether softly caressed his inothersuddenly the hitherto stolid figure of Jess"
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Corn ..
New 9c
Grape

Wheat
Corn Starch 8c

Meal 7c
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Iticc 8c
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With an he
from with

a smile upon countenance, an In
spired neaven, ne turned lifted

to command attention:
"Hold!" he cried. In a great as

though a holy "Let no
one I hear I hear."

Ho paused, as If to distant
voice from

"I hear message," he cried, Joyfully,
"Our son Is with

Jesse went to Jether looked nt
as nil their

all Gaal, stood aloof.
"My son," patriarch, 'Thou

sinned thou hast
greatly. If thou linst God's
wrath hasr found peace, no
on earth shall take It from thee. It Is

portion. Look mine that
I neo .

thoso eyes,
Ills embrace.

he
"Thou shalt houso

Thou sbalt thero strength
there thou shalt abldo with

"I shall again abide thee?" repeated
Jether, dazed happy.

"Thou shalt leave homo Thou
must have given proof of thlno
Thy hath from "

father, words
strength me "

"Call all the neighbors," continued Jesse,
his voice directing servants to

scatter the countryside. house
of Jesso shall bo rejoicing. In world of
famlno In A
for my son tho my chest contains.
Ho shall my do me
honor. while wo others have

our have walked, he
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GreatCrowds
throng among interesting and suggestive sight's of

times. plainly power abounding
increasing success in business is understood and appreciated
thoughtful, thrifty people. sensible crowding.

Experience is an excellent teacher; sends in such terrific bills
careful housewives are contented regularly at THE

AMERICAN STORES, where there's but small profit be-

tween producer consumer, and where HIGH QUALITY is
dynamic force that makes wheels 'round.

What are YOU doing with Dollars and Sense

"GOLD SEAL55 EGGS,
choicest good produce.

Selected fullness freshness packed
sealed cartons.

Carefully Selected Eggs, 45
High quality; carefully selected. Our guarantee

Oor Very Best Coffee, 21

pk?;.

pkg.
pkg.
pkg.

Nuts pkg.

Good
Choice Corn

Bread pkg.

pkg.

more to-aa- You're

profit

Beef,

Baked
Sliced

mantle
though

message,

angels.

kindly, showed
except

grbatly suffered
known

greater

Jether kindly

sobbed
again.

regain

again.

passed

raising

harvest.

recelvo guests
walked

fathers

Brand Milk,
15?

Mixed

Tuna Fish 12c, 20c,

good deal

Roll

nai4WMU,

season's
found.

among living.
nnirrllv.

placed hand

with elcomw

refused answer,
spoke:

"Gaal." "my
appeal ulcrn heart

brother remaps
partly blamo

voice mother ani
Jether moved

turned, paused,

cried.
"Gaal"
When clasped othr.'

Huldah Jesse

them. rushed
Jethcr's

turned
their thera

evening
preparo
return

And,
which

again,
looked abrut

"My Father's

our are the
the seen the

by
It's

but she

the
the go

very eggs hens
for

full goes with each

c
doz.

c

"American Blend" is own roasting and our own particular blend-
ing; and it gives real, actual than you've probably ever had.
Smooth, fragrant an appetizing, "want-more- " cup. Several millions of
drinkers are regularly it. Why not Twenty-on- e a pound.'

"These little things are great to little man" and woman,
Ilighscore Cake 10c
Trenton Crackers 15c
Fresh-bakc- d Oystcrcttes,
Quaker Flakes.

Post

Shredded 12c pkg.
pkg.

Pearl Barley
Cracker 10c

Crumbs 15c
Choice

Grain Hice 10c
Sliced Dried 10c

gazed

Choice New Peas

Eagle Con.
Fine

Fancy

Teas Individual and- - Distinctive Quality
VERY

Black or Mixed Teas
Teas of such quality worth

money
orgcy every pound

you and
trnling nnd

sales. It's logical enough.

Ivins Oval
Cinnamon

Cookies
18c lb.

Cooked Corned 10c
Lebanon Bologna 10c lb.

Meat Cake.... 14c
Ham.... 14c

Luncheon 14c

Imperious gesture
dropped face

irom
arms

olce
speaking

stir.
listening

us."
him

present approval
who

continued
nnd

still

Into eyes
may

Into
Into father's

"Father,"
como Into

us."
with

atonement
curse thee

"At thy

here abundant coat
best

road

can

our

12c

Strained Tomatoes
15c

California Asparagus 13c
Sliced Peaches 13c
Hawaiian Pineapple 17c

17c
California

Soup Vegetables. 12c
Sardines, mustard,
Sardines, mustard, large

13c
Kippered 15c

28c
Shrimp 12c

Heckcr's Self-raisin- g 15c

BEST

35 c
lb.

Peninsular
Condensed

Milk
15c can

35c
Loin Chops lb.

Chops 40c
Chops 32c
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nmwi j" T'llost Tfo

lUfdsUl

shoulder pieoacu:
with mout-

hy brother thy younger

wanderer7"
moodily

whispered, broth
last

cider relaxed,
too tlssrl

UndnrRfnndlntm IieaAjta

gentle
plight boy

moment
Jether embraced.

"Jether"- -
answered boy gladly.

brothers
embraced forthl

sake children, servants
gave way before

brothers, cousin aged
wife bnce more

houso ancestors,
fittingly meat

thanksgiving
prodigal.

twilight, standing
upon threshold
never expected step pauseaV

lovingly
him proudly, happily, nderfully

House."
(THIi! END)

that stores
'Tis that that wins such and

this well

that well to deal
one

and

?

egg

lb.
Stores
you more coffee value

rich, coffee
using YOU? cents

too

Toastlcs

Prunes,

Salmon

Flour,

OUR

ZZ1m

brothar,

patriarch

celebrate

gathering

Hershey's Cocoa . . .7c; 14c can
Beans, tomato sauce. . .14c can
Heinz Beans 14c, 20c can
Ritter's Catsup 10c bot.
Sour Pickles, large bottle. .12c
Jams, large variety 13c jar
Really Pure Jelly 12c glass
Peanut Butter .. . ... 12c glass
Choice Apple Butter. .. ,13c jar

Syrup 13c can
Prepared Mustard 5c, 10c
Fine Tabic Salt 3c bag
Good Cleanser 4c con
Gcod Laundry Soap.. .. 4c cake
Fairy Soap S'jccake

of
OUR VERY BEST

India & Ceylon Teas
We- - recomrrfend these teas to particular, ex-

acting tastes. They're pleasing A mat ntestimonials to the good judg- - (b. C
ment of those who use them - y

Famoum J.MMam anJ Wnn L

derful and Ceylon Blend.

Aunt Jemima
Pancake

Flour
12c pkg.

Legs
45c

Rib
Rack

wft

Naomi

''ha
Jether

Karo

Our
India

'lb.

Campbell's
New Tomato

Soup
10c can

At All Our Specialized Meat Shops

SB Steak 19 " Roast
Sirloin J lb. Sirloin O llb:

GENUINE LAMB Half Smokes 13c Vi lb.
Small Bologna 13c Vi lb.
Liver Pudding 20c lb.
Sliced Breakfast Bacon, 28c pltgr.
Best Country Scrapple, 15c lb.

Fresh Country Sausage, 30c lb.

American Stores Company
EVERYWHERE IN PHILADELPHIA

And Conveniently Located in Cities and Towns
PENNSYLVANIA, NEW JERSEY, DELAWARE, MARYLAND
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